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UV survival, DNA repair and post-UV DNA synthesis 
were studied in the cells of patients with xerode rma 
pigmentosum (XP) variant XP4JTO-I (firs t biopsy at age 
19), XP4JTO-U (second biopsy at age 26) and XP5JTO 
(XP4JTO's elder sister, biopsied at age 23). At the first 
biopsy, the XP4JTO subject with moderate skin symp-
tODlS had no skin cancer, but the XP5JTO already did. 
The former had squamous cell carcinoma and far ad-
vanced skin symptoms 7 yr later. These 3 cell strains 
were slightly more UV-sensitive than normal cells. Caf-
feine synergistically killed XP4JTO-II and XP5JTO cells, 
but not XP4JTO-I cells after UV irradiation. These 
strains with normal first incision ability exhibited a 
defect in the later polymerization step to subtle and 
different extents, since arabinofuranosylcytosine and 
hydroxyurea accumulated different amounts of more 
excision DNA breaks in these XP variants than in normal 
cells (accumulation or defective repair polymerization: 
XP4JTO-II, XP5JTO> XP4JTO-I> normal). In reflecting 
different defficiencies, the recovery following the initial 
decline of post-UV DNA synthesis was equally slower in 
XP4JTO-II and XP5JTO and slightly slower in XP4JTO-
I than in normal cells. Such recovery was sensitive to 
caffeine in the former 2, but resistant in the latter as in 
normal cells. However, in all these XP variant strains, 
post-UV DNA-chain elongation and joining in terms of 
Dlolecular weight increase were not defective in the ab-
sence of caffeine. Caffeine (1 mM) caused long-lived 
blocks to only a fraction of replication forks in the irra-
diated XP4JTO-ll and XP5JTO cells, but not in XP4JTO-
I cells as in normal cells. Thus, we have found a unique 
age-dependent, coordinated alteration in clinical, oncol-
ogic, cellular and molecular properties in a particular 
XP4JTO variant. Ultimately, XP4JTO manifested the 
saDle genetic effect as did her elder sister XP5JTO. Fur-
ther, it is suggested that the XP variant group consists 
of at least two caffeine-sensitive and caffeine-resistant 
subdivisions. 
Xeroderma pigmentosum (XP), an autosomal recessive dis-
order m anifesting photosensitivi ty and predisposition to skin 
cancers, has been found so far to consist of 7 excision-defective 
complementation groups (A to G) and an excision-proficient 
XP variant group [1-7]. XP val·iant cells show only a slightly 
higher UV sensitivity than do normal cells [8-12] and normal 
a bilities to perform the fu·st incision and repair replication or 
unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) after UV expOSUl·e [2-
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5,9,10,12-15], unlike defective XP cells [16], a nd to rejoin single-
strand breaks of DNA induced by ionizing radiation [17]. Earlier 
pulse-chase studies on DNA syn thesis after UV irradiation 
suggested that XP variant cells were defective in postreplication 
repair [9,18,19] or replicative bypass mechanism [10,12]. How-
ever, recent studies have indicated that XP variant cells ar e 
slower in r esealing of endogenous excision breaks of UV -dam-
aged DNA tha n normal human cells, or defective in the repair 
polymerization/ ligation step [15,20-22]. 
Damage and repair events disturb DNA replication in such 
complex ma rmers that t he rate of DNA synthesis and the size 
of DNA synthesized change as functions of UV dose, post-UV 
time, and cell 's repair capacity [15,23-26]. Cleaver and collab-
orators [15,25] have recently shown that XP variant cells ex-
hibit a slower recovery of DNA synthesis after UV irradiation 
in terms of synthesis rate and DNA size than do normal cells. 
In addition, caffeine exerts greater suppressing effects on SUT-
vival [8,9-12,19,27,28] and r ecovery of DNA synthesis after UV 
irradiation of XP vaTiant cells than of normal and XP cells 
[15,24], except SV40-transformed ceUs [10,12]. 
This paper will describe a part icular XP variant whose cells 
exhibit the age-dependent alteration from the caffeine-r esistan t 
to its sensitive condition in the in vitro survival and moleculru· 
r epair proper ties, with possible relevance to the nonmalignant 
to malignant change in vivo. Fmther our results may Support 
a model of Park and Cleaver [25], that does not involve a 
specific mechanism of "postreplication repair" to bypass dam-
age. 
CLINICAL DESCRIPTION 
a. Clinical Features an.d Course 
The 2 patients with XP vru·iant studied were XP4JTO (present age, 
27; house-wife) and XP5JTO (present age, 31; house-wife) sisters. Their 
parents were the first cousins and there ru·e no other affected relatives. 
The patients did not have mru·ked acute sun sensitivity and began to 
manifest ephelides-like pigmented macules on their faces as the initial 
symptom around 5 yr of age. Thereafter, macules increased slowly in 
the number and size with age. At present they present typical XP signs 
in sun-exposed ru·eas, including pigmented macu les of the conjunctiva. 
Unlike the patients belonging to XP groups A, B, and D, the patients 
manifest no associated abnormalities in other physical, mental, neuro-
logical or lliboratory findings [2,3] including SGOT, SGPT, a2-globulin, 
serum copper. 
The XP4JTO patient, on her fu·st visit at age 19 (the fu·st biopsy 
taken) , manifested typical cutaneous changes of moderate freckling, 
dryness and a few small verrucous papules without any malignant 
lesions. Her condi tion was less serious than that of her elder sister 
XP5JTO (see below). In fact, a verrucous papule on the XP4JTO's 
cheek was removed for histological examination and turned out to be 
nonmalignant (Fig lA). Approximately 7 yr later (age 26, the second 
biopsy taken), she presented with a pea-sized nodule on her nose and 
further advanced poikilodermic changes, resembling those in XP5J TO. 
This nodule fu·st appeared as a tiny papule by age 24. The nodule was 
completely removed, and was squamous cell cru·cinoma on histological 
examination (Fig IB) . 
When the XP5JTO was fu·st seen at age 21, many severe cutaneou 
manifestations such as xeroderma, pigment anormalies, verrucous pap-
ules, telangiectasia, small hemagiomata, and mutiple nodules were 
present over her face and on the other sun-exposed areas including 
extremities. Our histological examination of a nodule on her cheek 
among several neoplasms revealed a basal cell epithelioma. Up to date, 
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• 1st and 2nd biopsies from the identical, relatively unexposed s ites of 
the elbow at ages 19 and 26, respectively, a nd XP5JTO cells were from 
the identical s ite of the patient at age 23. The cells were grown in 
Eagle's minimal essential medium supplemented with 1 x nonessent ia l 
amino acids (Flow Lab., M aryland) and 15% fetal calf serum (Flow 
Lab.), as described previously (10,34]. Ea rly-passage cells were kept 
frozen until use. Cells were incubated in 35, 60, and 90-mm Fa lcon 
plastic dishes (Division of BioQuest, Oxnard) in a water-saturated 
atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air at 37°C [10,341-
FIG 1. H istopathological changes in the facia l skin specimens from 
Xp4JTO. A, A microscopic photograph of the fU'st surgically removed 
verrucous papule at age 19, ex.hibiting umemarkable acanthosis, corps 
ronds- like cells in the granular layer, a nd the increased number of 
dermal melanophages. No malignancy (H & E , reduced from x 120). B, 
A nodule removed from nose at age 26, exhibiting the invading tumor 
mlied with atypical squamous cells and acantholytic cells. A part of 
tumor cells appears to be the dark-stained basaloid cells . A few dys-
karatotic cells are present. The dermis shows an inflammatory reaction 
(H & E, reduced from x 120). 
11 skin tumors over the Xp5JTO's face were removed in the past 
decade, and histologically they were 2 squamous cell carcinomas, 8 
basal cell epitheliomas, and 1 solar keratosis. 
b. Shin Phototest 
The action spectrum of UV-induced erythema was determined using 
the quar tz prism monchromator and 1 KW xenon arc sourse, as de-
scribed previously [29]. Erythema test was performed by exposing the 
unexposed skin of the back to monochromatic UV radiation at selected 
wavelengths of about 10 nm intervals between 265 and 330 nm and by 
recording th~ minimal erythema doses (MEDs) at 24, 48, and 72 hr 
afte r in-adia tion [29,30]. The quantitative MED data at the 24 hI' 
reaction peak revealed abnormal responses in MEDs at 290 nm and in 
the UV-A wavelengths in the Xp4JTO and Xp5JTO patients were 
slightly lower than those in normal subjects, although the action spectra 
in these patients were similar to the average of Xl' variant patients in 
our series (30,31]' However, the erythema reaction showed no delayed 
peaking, as descl"ibed previously [30-32]. This featw'e is different from 
the delayed peaking of erythema on the 3rd day after exposw'e in 
excision-defective Xl' patients [30-32]. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
a. Cell Strains, Media and CUllum 
The diploid cell stra ins used were NHSF6 (normal human skin 
fibroblasts) [10,12], Xp4JTO-I [12], -ll, and Xp5JTO (10,12] (excision-
proficient Xl' var iants) . Xp4JTO-! and -II ce lls were derived from the 
b. UV Irradiation and Survival Assay 
Log-phase cells were trypsinized [10,34), and appropriate numbers of 
ce lls after dilution were plated in duplicate 60- mm Falcon dishes. After 
a 4 hr incubation, un t il ce lls attached, the plates were washed once with 
phosphate-buffered saline and irradiated with UV (predominantly 254 
nm) from a 15 w low-pressure mercury germicidal bulb (Toshiba 
E lectric Co., Tokyo) at an incident intensity of 0.56 Ji m' per sec [10]. 
Then, the plates were reincubated in the absence or continuous pres-
ence of various concentrations of caffeine for 12-14 days until colony 
staining [10,34]. Survival analysis was done in terms of extrapolation 
number (n) and mean lethal UV dose (Do) (see the Table), as described 
previously [10,12,34]' 
c. UDS 
The procedures have been described in deta il elsewhere [10,34]' 
Brie fly, the cells were first incubated in 5 /lCi/ml of [methyl-"H]th y-
midine (dThd) (sp. act., 5 Ci/mmole; The Radiochemical Cent re, Am-
sersha m) for 30 min to label S-phase cells heavily, and exposed to UV, 
immediately fo llowed by an additiona l 4 hr incubation in 5 /lCi/ml of 
["H]dThd and 2 mM hydroxym ea (HU) (K and K Lab. Hollywood). 
Subsequently, the labeled cells were processed for autoradiography 
using a Sakura NR-M2 liquid emuls ion (Konishiroku Photo Ind., Ltd., 
Tokyo) . Afte r development following an exposure for 14 days in dark, 
the ;'umbers of silver grains on 50 non-S phase nuclei were counted. 
The ave rage number of grains per cell after subtraction of background 
was assessed as a measure of UDS. 
d. Assay for T4 Endonuclease V·Su.sceptible Sites (T4 Endo Sites) 
Exponentially growing cells in duplicate 90-mm dishes were labeled 
with 0.05 /lCi/ml of ["H]dThd for 3 days, and chased for 2 to 4 hr prior 
to UV irradiation. For inte rnal reference, the same strains were labeled 
for 24 hI' with 0.1 /lCi/ml of [2- "C]dThd (sp. act., 726 Ci/mole; The 
Radiochemical Centre) and hru·vested. The ["H]cells were UV-ilTadi-
ated with 10 J /m~ , incubated in nomadioactive medium for 18 hr, and 
har vested. According to the method of Pate rson, Lohman, and S luyter 
[35], 5 X 104 irradiated ["H]ceUs were mixed with the same number of 
unirradiated [ 14C] cells as the in ternal reference. Mixed cells were lysed 
in 0.1% sodium N-Iauroylsarcosinate (K and K Lab.) , 0.01 M tris-HCI, 
0.15 M NaCI, and 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5, and digested wi th 1 mg/ ml of 
preheated Pronase (Kaken Chemical Co. , Tokyo) for 4 hr at 37°C 
[33]. DNA was extracted gently by chroloform-isoamyl a lcohol (24:1) 
and dialyzed a t 4°C against 4 changes of 1. liter of th e assay buffer (40 
mM tris-HCI, 10 mM EDTA, pH 7.2) [33,36]. Then, the DNA (-1/lg1 
assay) was reacted for 30 min at 37°C with 0.7-1.0 unit of purified T4 
endonuclease V (the courtesy of Dr. M. Sekiguchi, Kyushu University, 
J apan) per assay (total volu me; 0.25 ml). Under the condit ions, t he 
enzyme sufficiently nicked DNA strands a t all the sites of pyrimidine 
dimers [33,36]. 
The resul t ing products were centrifuged through 5-20% (w/ v) alka-
line sucrose gradients (see the legend to Fig 3) at 40,000 rpm for 2.5 hr 
at 20°C using an SW50.1 head of a Beckman Model L5-50 ultracentri-
fuge (Spinco Division, Palo Al to) . After the run, 25 lO-drop fractions 
were collected fTom the bottoms of the tubes for the measurement of 
radioactivity in a Packard Model 3330 liquid scintillation spectrometer, 
as described previously [10,33]. We estimated the weight (Mw) and 
number (Mn) moleculru' weights of DNA (!"Om the [OH] and [I·C] 
radioactivity distributions between fractions 2 and 24, as described 
previously [10,33]. Further , t he number of 1'4 endo sites per molecule 
was calculated by [Mn" C/Mn"H - 1]. The number of 1'4 endo s ites 
immedia tely after 10 Ji m" in NHSF6 and Xl' vru'iants was 1.8 ± 0.23 
per 107 daltons which agrees well with previous values [9,15,24,35]. In 
NHSF6 cells, the s ite disappearance 18 hr after 10 J/ m2 was approxi-
mately 80% of the initia l sites. 
e. A ccumulation of Excision Brea'~s by I-fJ ·D·Arabinofuranosyl 
Cytosine (w'aC) and HU 
Separate cul tures of log-phase ce lls were pre- labeled with 0.2 /lCi/ml 
of [ 14 C]dThd and 0.1 /lCi/ml of ["H]dThd, respectively, for 2 days, 
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Characteristics of the XP varian.ts used: DNA repair, survival, caffein.e effects and cancers 
Normal 
Characteristics 
XP variants 
NHSFG XP4JTO-1 XP4JTO-I! XP5JTO 
Age at t he skin biopsy (yr) 6 19 26 23 
Malignancy at the t ime of skin biopsy + + 
UV s urviva l: 
Extrapola tion number, n" 1.6 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.1 1.2 
Mean letha l dose, Do (J / m2)" 5.0 ± 0.3 4.0 ± 0.4 3.7 ± 0.2 3.6 ± 0.4 
Caffeine potentia tion, Co" + + (Infinite) (Infini te) (1.3 mM) (1.5 111M) 
Excis ion repair capacity: 
UDS at 10 J / m" (% of NHSF6) 100 100 103 92 
T4 endo sites (% of NHSF6)" 100 96 ± 3.0 102 99 ± 5.3 
Accumulation of excision breaks by araC at 10 J / m2, breaks/ 4.45 X 10'" 6.27 X 10'" 10.1 X 10 '" 10.5 X 10'" 
g DNA" (% of NHSF6) (100) (14 1) (218) (226) 
" The number at the intercept of the ordinate when the exponential pal·t of survival curve (see Fig 2) is extrapolated. 
/, The UV fluence which reduces urviva l in the exponentia l region of survival curve to e- ' (= 0.37), or 37% dose (see Fig 2). 
C Co represents the mean Do-inactivation concentration of caffeine, obtained from the experimental eq uation: Do(+caffeine)/Do(-caffeine) 
= e- c /co [10, 12], where C is the caffeine concentration used. When there is no caffeine potentiation of UV killing, Co is theoretically infini te and 
th e smaller Co value is obtained from the more potentiation [10]. , 
d Disappearance of 1'4 endo sites 18 hI' postirradiation, compared with that of NHSF6 cells. 
e The number of excision single-strand breaks which were accumulated in cells during the incubation in 2.5 /lM araC and 2 mM HU for 4 hI' 
after 10 J / m2 was determined as the mean of 3 determinations by alkaline sucrose centrifugation (see Fig 3) . 
wash ed, and furth er incubated for 2 hI' prior to UV irradiation. Accord-
ing to a mod ification [31] of the methods of Dunn and Regan [21] and 
Cleaver, Thomas, and Park [15], [3H] and [' ''C]ceUs were irradiated 
with 10 Ji m" and un irradiated, respectively, and incubated in the media 
containing 2.5 /lM araC (Calbiochem) and 2 mM HU for 4 hI' at 37°C. 
S uch treatment accumulat.es excision breaks in ["H]DNA [15,21,31, 
37], but not in the reference [" 'C]DNA. Then the cells were harvested 
and mixed. The mixed-ce ll lysates were centrifuged in a lkal ine sucrose 
gradients at 35,000 rpm for 1 hI' at 20°C, as described in the legend to 
Fig 3, to detect single-strand breaks. The number of single-strand 
breaks perl g of DNA was estimated by 6.023 X 10'" [l/ Mn(+UV,"H) 
- l/Mn (-UV, '''C)]. 
f DNA Molecular Weight (Mw) Increase by Pulse-Chase 
Exponentially growing, ["'C]dThd-prelabeled cells were UV-irradi-
ated (0 or 5 J / m 2 ), and immediate ly labeled with 5/lCi!ml of ["H]dThd 
for shor t periods as specified in Fig 4 and 5. Such labeled cells were 
immediately lysed, or otherwise chase- incubated in 50/lM nonradioac-
t ive dThd (50-fold excess) and 50 ILM deoxycytidine with or without I 
roM caffeine for varying t imes as indicated in Fig 4 and 5. Then, the 
cells were lysed and DNA was centri fuged in alkaline sucrose gradients 
as described in the legend to Fig 4. 
g. Post- UV DNA Synthetic Rate 
NHSF6 and the XP variant cells exponentially growing at approxi-
mately 5-8 X 10" per 90-mm dishes were UV-ilTadiated (5 Ji m"), and 
incubated in normal medium, followed by pu lse-Iabelings with 1 /lCi! 
ml of ["H]dThd for 30 min at various times. Radioactivi ty of acicl -
insoluble material was counted as a measure of the DNA synthetic rate 
(cpm per 30 min-label). Allmanupulations of cells in these experiments 
were carried out in a 37°C warm room to avoid the temperature bias. 
RESULTS 
a. UV Survival and Caffeine Effects 
XP4JTO-I, -II, a nd XP5JTO cells were con tinuously treated 
with various concentrations of caffeine after UV irra diation. 
Figure 2 shows the s l\J'viva l r esul ts. Sl\J'vival curves of XP4JTO-
- I cells (the firs t biopsy at age 19 without a ny malignancy) 
exhibited no syn ergistic effect of caffe ine on UV killing (Fig 2A, 
Table), as in NHSF6 ce lls (Tab le) [10,12], a lthough XP4JTO-
I cells were sligh t ly more UV -sensitive than NHSF6 cells 
(Table). XP5JTO cells showed a marked caffe ine dose-d epen-
dent potentiation of UV killing (Fig 2C) [10,12], as found in t h e 
other XP varia n t strains [8,-12,19]. At that time we ha d no 
explanation for the different conditions between th e cells ii'om 
these patients wi t h th e sam e genetic background . However, UV 
killing of XP4JTO-II cells (the second biopsy 7 yr later) after 
development of a squa mous cell carc inoma (Fig IE) was now 
poten t iated by caffeine in a dose-depende nt m a nner to t he 
UV. J/ m2 
4 0 2 4 0 2 4 6 
0.5 
-I 
« 
> Caffeine :> 
0:: 0 0 mM 
:::> 
• 0 .3 mM (f) A 0.5 mM 
0.1 " 
0.6 mM 
• 0 .75mM 
A XP4JTO-I C. XP5JTO 
0 .05 
FIG 2. UV survival curves and synergistic effects of caffeine. A 
XP4JTO-! (the fU'st biopsy); B, XP4JTO-II (the second biopsy); C' 
XP5JTO cells. Each data point is the mean of at least 3 determinations' 
and all the experiments were done within 13 cul ture passages. ' 
identical extent as that of XP5JTO cells (Fig 2B), as also 
revealed by the s imilar Co values (see t h e legend (c) to th e 
Table) of 1.3 to 1.5 mM caffeine (Ta ble) [10,12]. Therefore, t h e 
sam e genetic effect became m anifested chronologically in the 
XP4JTO p atient. 
b. Excision Repair Capacities: UDS, T4 Endo Sites, and 
R ep air Polymerization 
The Table demonstrates normal levels of UDS (92-103% of 
NHSF6) and T4-endo-site disappearance (96-100% of NHSF6 
at t h e post-UV t ime of 18 hr) in XP4JTO-I, -II, and XP5JTO 
varian t cells . These resul ts indicate that th e first incis ion step 
and UDS by a 4 hr[JH]dThd la bel ar e normal in these varia nt 
fibroblast strains. 
Excision repau' breakage was assayed by t h e cen t rifugation 
of DNA after growing cells in 2.5 /lM araC a nd 2 mM HU for 4 
hI' after uTadiation with 10 J / m 2. Figure 3 shows t h e average 
su crose sedimentation profiles of unirradiated [ "'C]DNA a nd 
uTadiated CH]DNAs with different accumulations of excis ion 
repair breaks. The peak positions of XP4JTO-II and XP5JTO 
DNAs (profile not shown) are at the 19th fraction, 2 fractions 
behind that of NHSF6 DNA at the 17th fraction . XP4JTO-I 
DNA sedimented at an intermediate position between NHSF6 
and XP4JTO-II DNAs (Fig 3). Calculation from th e Mn values 
(see t h e legend to Fig 3) as described in Methods provided 4.45 
x 10"', 6.27 x 10"', 10.1 X 10 '" and 10.5 X 10'" breaks per 1 gm 
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each of the NHSF6, XP4JTO-I, -II, and XP5JTO DNAs, re-
spectively (Table) . Therefore, more single-strand breaks, 
-220% of normal, were accumulated in the UV -irradiated DNA 
of caffeine-sensitive XP4JTO-II and XP5JTO cells th an those 
(140%) in caffeine-resistant XP4JTO-I cells (Table) . This indi-
cates that the repair polymerization step is more defective, (Fig 
3), in the caffeine-sensit ive XP variants than in the caffeine-
resistant cells with a very subtle defect. These features are 
compatible with our previous results with the other unrelated 
strains of sensitive and resistant XP variants [31]. 
c. Caffeine E ffect on Mw Increase of DNA 
Figure 4 displays alkaline sucrose sedimentation profiles of 
XP4JTO-II DNA that was pulse-chased after UV irradiation . 
XP4JTO-II DNA labeled for 15 min after 5.6 J / m 2 (Fig 4B) 
sedimented more slowly than th e unirradiated, 10 min-labeled 
counterpart (Fig 4A). The subsequent ch ase of irradiated and 
unirradiated cells for 60 min in th e absence of caffeine allowed 
to elongate and join the DNA in size roughly as long as parental 
C"C]DNA (Fig 4A and B) . However, 1 mM caffeine present 
during a 60 min chase period left a considerable radioactivity in 
the lower-molecular-weight region even in unirradiated cells 
(Fig 4A) and more in irradiated cells, leaving the profile peak 
behind that in the absence of caffeine (Fig 4B). Since the initial 
Mw in irradiated cells was smaller than that in uninadiated 
cells (Fig 4A and B), the precise time kinetics of Mw increase 
were required for proper comparison. 
Figure 5 represents such kinetics. In NHSF6 cells, the initial 
Mw after a 15 min label following 5.6 J/m2 was 4.4 x 107 , 
smaller than that of counterpart (7.5 x 107) (Fig 5A ). However, 
the ch ase time-Mw increase curves in both irradiated and 
unirradiated NHSF6 cells were linear for 2 hr and parallel, 
keeping the initial Mw difference (Fig 5A). This and the Park 
and Cleaver results [24,25] indicate that the replication ma-
15 r----,,----,-----,-----,-----,--~ 
~. IO 
2: 
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FRACT ION NUMBER 
FIG 3. ·Alkaline sucrose profiles of DNA with accumulated excision 
breaks. ["H]dThd-labeled cells were irradiated with 10 J/m2 and incu-
bated in 2.5 fJ.M araC and 2 mM HU for 4 tll'. Irradiated ["H]cells and 
unirradiated ["'C]cells were mixed and lysed in 0.25% sodium dedecyl 
sulfate, 10 mM EDTA and 0.015 M soclium bicarbonate, pH 8.0, and 
digested with 2 mg/ ml of preheated Pronase for 4 hr at 37°C [10]. After 
alkalinization, the mixed cell lysates were layered on top of 5 ml of 5-
20% (w /v ) alkaline sucrose gradients containing 0.8 M NaCl, 0.2 M 
NaOH, 0.01 M EDTA and 0.015 M p-aminosalycilate, pH 12.5 [10,34]. 
The loaded polyallomer tubes were centrifuged at 35,000 rpm for 1 hr 
at 20°C in an SW50.1 head of a Beckman Model L5-50 ultracentrifuge. 
Each datum point is the mean of 3 determinations. 0, [ 14C]reference-
DNA (Mn = 123.5 X 10';) ; e, [,lH]NHSF6-DNA (Mn = 64.6 x 10'\ 4 , 
["H]XP4JTO-I-DNA (Mn = 54.0 X 10'\ _, ["H]XP4JTO-II-DNA (Mn 
= 40.1 X 10(;) , which was identical to XP5JTO (Mn = 39.1 X 10';) (not 
shown) . 
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FIG 4. Alkaline sucl"Ose profiles of DNA from unirradiated or irra-
diated XP4JTO-II cells. A , Unirradiated ce lls were labeled for 10 min 
with ['lH]dThd and immediate ly lysed (0--0), or chased fo r futher 
60 min in the absence (6--6) or presence of 1 mM caffeine 
(4--4) before lysis. B, Cells were labeled for 15 min immediately 
after 5.6 Ji m' and lysed (0---0), or chase-incubated for 60 min in the 
absence (6-- 6 ) or presence of 1 mM caffeine (4 --4) before lysis. 
C, Cells irradiated and labeled as in (B) were grown for 4 hI' in the 
absence ([]--{J) or presence of 1 mM caffeine ( ___ ) before lysis . 
The lysis and centrifugation techniqu e were the same as in Fig 3. Arrow 
indicates the peak posit ion of parental C·'C]DNA. 
'" , 
o 
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A. NHSF 6 I normal) B. XP4JTO- D 
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FIG 5. The time kinetics of Mw increases in NHSF6 and XP4JTO-
II cells. Log-phase cells were irradiated with 0 (0, e) or 5.6 Ji m' (0, 
_), pulse-labeled for 10 or 15 min, respectively, and chased for vru'ious 
times in media with (closed symbols) or without 1 mM caffeine (open 
symbols). The Mw of DNA was analyzed as in Fig 3. Each datumpoin.t 
is the mean of at least 2 determinations. A , NHSF6; B, XP4JTO-II. 
The results in XP4JTO-I and XP5JTO cells were similar to (A) and 
(B) , respectively. 
chinery may well overcome damage persisting in parental 
strands and undergo efficient chain elongation and joining of 
adjacent replicons. By 2 hr of chase, the Mw of NHSF6 DNA 
approached a saturation level at the present maximum M w of 
2.4-2.7 X 108 daltons. Caffeine caused no obvious suppression 
of Mw increase in NHSF6 cells (Fig 5A), in agreement with no 
synergistic killing effect of caffeine in that cell strain (Table) 
[8-12,27]. The results in caffeine-resistant XP4JTO-I cells were 
similar within experimental errors to those in NHSF6 cells (the 
Mw-tirne kinetics not shown). 
In irradiated XP4JTO-II cells, the initial Mw, 1.0-1.5 X 107 
daltons, was identical to the average interdimer length (-1 X 
107 daltons at 5 J/m2 ) and smaller than the unirradiated coun-
terpart (4.5 X 107 daltons) (Fig 5B). When chased in the absence 
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of caffeine, the Mw-time function of irradiated XP4JTO-II 
DNA was not very different from those of unirradiated 
XP4JTO-II DNA (Fig 5B) and NHSF6 DNA (Fig 5A). Thus, 
such kinetics suggest that in the XP variant cells, the replica-
tion-fork movement is first blocked at the site of damage and 
subsequently the block is overcomed to support normal chain 
growth and joining. So, it is unlikely that XP variant cells have 
a defect in "postreplication repair" [25]. 
Caffeine (1 mM) decreased the Mw-increa~e rates slightly in 
both inadiated and unirradiated XP4JTO-II ce lls and the Mw 
saturation to a much lower level in irradiated than in unirra-
diated cells (Fig 5B). The similar r esults were also obtained in 
XP5JTO cells (not shown). Fig 4C shows the alkaline sucrose 
proIlles at such lower saturation levels. Although the DNA that 
had been chased in the absence of caffeine exhibited a unimodal 
near-maximum profile, the 4 hr caffeine-chased DNA showed 
a bimodal profile in XP4JTO-II cells. In the latter (Fig 4C), the 
fast-sedimenting fraction was similar to the former, while an-
other slow-sedimenting component remained in size of inter-
mediate elongation. This bimodality suggests that caffeine pre-
vents a fraction of pulse-labeled, intermediately elongated seg-
ments from linkage to adjacent replicons for long time [25]. 
d . Perturbation and Recovery of DNA Synthesis after 
Irradiation 
Log-phase NHSF6, XP4JTO-I, -II, and XP5JTO cells were 
irradiated with 0 or 5 J/m2 at 0 nr, and pulse-labeled with ["H] 
dThd for 30 min at desired times to detect changes in the DNA 
synthetic rate. 
Figure 6A shows that in NHSF6 cells, the DNA synthetic 
rate immediately after exposure (0-0.5 nr) was abruptly dimin-
ished to 60% of control, became minimal (-45%) by 2 hr, and 
thereafter recovered to the control rate aI'ound 6 hr. It is known 
that the initial decline and the subsequent recovery result from 
the UV -induced selective inhibition of replicon initiations and 
the restoration including new initiations, respectively [23-26]. 
Such recovery in NHSF6 cells was not affected by caffeine (Fig 
BA) . Post-UV recovery in XP4JTO-I cells with a very subtle 
defect in the polymerization (Table) appeared to be slightly 
slower than that of NHSF6 celis, and was not significantly 
irlhibited by 1 mM caffeine (Fig 6B). On the other hand, caffeine-
sensitive XP4JTO-II cells suffered more severe inhibition of 
the initial rate, slower recovery, and almost complete inhibition 
of such recovery by caffeine (Fig 6C). We obtained the similar 
results in caffeine-sensitive XP5JTO cells (not shown). 
Looking at the curves more carefully, the recovery rate 
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FIG 6. Decline and recovery of post-UV DNA synthesis. Exponen-
t ial cells were ilTadiated with 0 or 5 Ji m", and labeled with [3HJdThd 
for 30 min at desil'ed post-UV times. The DNA synthetic rate was 
expressed as percentage of control, and radioactivi ty measured was 
more than 4 x 10' cpm per culture. A, NHSF6; B, XP4JTO-I; C, 
XP4JTO-II. 6; incubation in the absence of caffeine, .A.; incubation in 
the presence of 1 mM ca ffeine after UV irradiation. 
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between 2 and 6 h.r is fast (-11% per h) in NHSF6 cells 
intermediate (-8.5% per h) in XP4JTO-I cells, and slow (-6% 
per h) in both XP4JTO-II and XP5JTO cells (Fig 6). Thus it 
seems that more defective repai.r polymerization may be related 
with more severe inhibition of post-UV DNA synthesis. 
DISCUSSION 
All the present survival and molecular data confirm the 
previous d~scriptions [l 5,2 1 ,2.3,.25,2~,31] in the following ways. 
(1) ?~P vana~t cells are proficient 111 the fll'st incision step of 
eXCISIOn repau' (Table); (2) XP val'iant cells have a subtle defect 
in the repair polymerization/ ligation step rather than a defect 
in "postreplication repai.r" (Table, Fig 4), which results in the 
slow recovery of post-UV DNA synthesis (Fig 6); (3) excess 
caffeine causes pal·tiallong-lived blocks to DNA-chain growths 
(Fig 4C and 5), an~ ~~ i~terf~rence .with the slow recovery of 
DNA syntheSIS or ImtlatlOns 111 rephcon domains (Fig 6), thus 
indicating that caffeine-sensitive, slow recovery is characteristic 
of XP variant cells with caffeine-sensitive condition. The action 
of caffeine described in the above (3) may be the mechanism 
for its synergistic effect on UV killing of XP variants such as 
XP5JTO and XP4JTO-II cells (Fig 2). However, it is of interest 
that XP4JTO-I cells that are slightly more UV-sensitive (Fig 
~) o~ly due to an extremely subtle ~efect in the repair polym-
enzatlOn step (Table) are not potentiated by caffeine (Fig 2A) 
because they are able to escape long-lived blocks to DNA-chai~ 
growths as normal cells. In addition, XP4JTO-I variant cells 
(caffeine-resistant condition) are less defective in the repair 
polymerization than XP4JTO-II and XP5JTO cells (caffeine-
sensitive condition) (Table). Accordingly, XP4JTO-I cells ex-
hibit a slightly slow, but caffeine-resistant, recovery of post-UV 
DNA synthesis (Fig 6B). 
Be~ides the characterization of 2 XP variant subgroups as 
descnbed a~ove~ our result~ have revealed a unique, age-depen-
dent alteratIOn 111 the partIcular XP4JTO variant. XP4JTO-I 
cells before neoplastic change possessed the caffeine-resistant 
properties as defined above by nonsynergistic killing by caffeine 
and caffeine-resistant recovery of post-UV DNA synthesis. Age-
dependent change to the caffeine-sensitive conditions (Fig 2 to 
6) occulTed dUl'ing subsequent 7 yr in XP4JTO. 
However, there is a conflict, since it is difficult to understand 
this change in the context of XP as a recessive mutation. 
Moreover, ~I:e presen~ st~dy presents only.a single case showing 
such a speclflc alteratIOn 111 cells. All the bIOpsy specimens from 
XP4JTO and XP5JTO patients were taken from relatively 
unexposed, identical sites of theil' elbows, and the culture 
techniques and conditions were not changed as described in 
Methods. Fibroblasts at early passages were kept frozen until 
use, and the thawed XP4JTO-I, -II, and XP5JTO cells propa-
gated at a similar population doubling time of 32-36 hr dUl'ing 
the Hayflick phase II. UV SUl'vival curves of XP4JTO-I and II 
cells were not heterogeneous composites (Fig 2), and a selection 
effect duripg cultw"e passages is unlikely because of no apparent 
differences in UV survival parameters and caffeine susceptibil-
ity between the 4th and 13th passages of XP4JTO-I cells 
implying that this fibroblast cultUl'e is not substantially COIl1~ 
posed of mixed cell populations and may not show polymor-
phism. Thus, possible variation in the general cell properties 
and culture technique do not provide an explanation of the 
substantial molecular change between t he 1st (XP4JTO-I) and 
2nd (XP4JTO-II) biopsies 7 yr apart. The only apparent chron-
ologic changes th~t occwTed between 19 and 26 years of age in 
the XP4JTO patient were the advanced skin manifestations 
from moderate to very severe and the development of squamous 
cell carcinoma (see Clinical description) , despite decreased sun 
e~p?sures after marriage and medical care. Ultimately, the 
chmcal featUl'es and molecular properties of XP4JTO became 
identical to her elder sister XP5JTO with extremely severe 
manifestations. Thus, we assume that age-dependent cellular 
change is more likely to arise from intrinsic in vivo changes in 
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XP4JTO, such as th e change from nonmalignant to malignant 
state (Fig 1). 
In addition, we have found noncancer bearing sib patients of 
XP16KO (age: 42) and XP17KO (age: 33) variants, whose 
fibroblasts derived from skins of inner parts of upper anns 
exhibi t the similar caffeine-resista nt ce llular and molecular 
properties [12,31] as described above in t he XP4JTO-I cells. 
Thus, a possibility of a late-puberty induced change also seems 
very rare or unlikely. 
XP variant group is comprised of at least 2 subgroups, as 
suggested above and previously [12,31]' Cells of caffeine-resist-
ant subgroups exhibi t an extremely subtl e defect in the repair 
polymerization, which seems to be the essential deficiency of 
recessive mutation in XP variants. Caffeine-sensitive XP var-
iant cells reveal a more defective repair polymerization than 
the resistant subgroup (Table) [15,21,31]. Fujiwara [12] has 
shown a good correlation that all the XP variant strains from 
patients with malignancies at the t ime of skin biopsy belong to 
the caffe ine-sensitive subgroup and vice versa. In partial sup-
port, Maher et al [11] have shown the high UV mutagenesis in 
caffein e-sensitive XP variant strains. S uch a cond ition with 
more defective repair polym eriza tion is expected to produce a 
higher errOl" rate. It is necessary to continue the long-term 
follow-up study to find whether patients and cells belonging to 
the caffeine-resistant, non-tumor bearing XP variant subgroup 
may change . The molecular nature of caffeine susceptibility 
also remains to be solved. 
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